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Artist's creations always in Bloom
By,Sen'Boyer
CotrespoNent

lvhat started out as very
,a0 Dews turned out Drettv
rell for Barbara Stooi. the
,arma resident was the guest
t the August meeting of
|runswick Afi l{orks and had
he audience irftigued with
er story.

_About sevetr years ago,
iloom was workiM at Metro_
Ieatth Medical Center when
mployees were abie to take
ome artists-in-resideace
lasses that were pmvided to
atieBts rehabilitating fro1rl
troke and brain injuries. A
,low employee urged her to
ome to a silk painting elass,
ut she was reluctaDt.
"The first time I picked up
crayon, I decided I liked it.
ut painting? I wanted to run
re otier way, tirough I reallv
dmire people *ho cm
aint," she said. But her
iend urged her to trv it.
The class was taught by a

inowned artist and the tech-
ique was called French re-
stance. "It's kind of like
rint by numbers,,,she ex-
ained.

pHoTcs By,sAM' EOytVSpECtAL 10 SUN NEWS

8aftara Bhonl of Pam., dbpl@ manyof thc iteme shc apol(erbotn.tthe ftCult &ua$SctA,t Uyortr
nr€€&U,

The teacher had a ]ong silk
oth stretched on a frame.
esigns are outlired with a
sistant psint aDd once it has
'ied, it acts as a barrier for
e dye * keepiug the color
ithin the outlined areas of
e design and allowing the
inler to achieve sharply de-
red bordeis.
"You have to be very care-
I to be sure the dye can,t get
rougb the barrier, I wanted
ine tc be perfect, but I had
r many oopsies,,,she said.
:spite that, she loyed doine
and it looked great. Onl!

e koew about the mistakes_
She went home aud quickly
dered silk and dyes. Hei
sband, Stephen, made her
inexpensive rack on which

stretch the material.
'But they don't ship dye or
i resistant material if it,s
r cold because it could de-
oy it," she said. ,,So it {,as
rre tlan a month before it
re."
Secause it took so l0llg, ir
-!l! Blle-baci.-hx @ vtil
e wanted to give somefire *
ft and decided to try to
ake her a scarf.
"tr followed the instructions
rd abour the third trv
emed good. I wrapped ii
d gaye it to her and when
e opeDed it, I saw her bricht
es and smile and I thou;ht
can make something that
reone wanLqi"'
Ihen, a couple of years ago,
ore the bad news. Her hus-
Lrd was laid off in Februarv
d in May, her departmeni
s downsized and she was
d off. They only had her
rt-time job working on a
ephone health liue as a
rrce of fucome.
3ut once people saw the gift
r had made, the phone
rted ringing. She now had
lers for her handn:ade
is, ofte! with requests for
'tain colo.s, and it could

*{t 6!*.tcr{,tf.*htoulootrllirlmhl,tbefids0f 3kfl 0r
rdfiaiiomvs,tte "upcydcd" l&mr..oeatod bygoltare Bloorn of
Ptfl ai, lrs|ry rohrfid plestk b@.

was inspired to start ereating

Itrfl;ffiidr?ff:H:t j rtoona
wittr gardener's soap, with es. i

senti-ai oils rir<e eridaiypius, I From}s
lemongrass and peppermint ^ I .
and eifoliating texiure cre- " j looming Bags" was purchased
ated by addiry;omfrey leaves I 

by the Jane Goodail }'ounda-
and cornmeal. ,,Because we I tion,sDelaware Chapter to be
only use plant-based ingredi- I lncluded rn 

-their 
permalent

ents, ouisoap is vegan"!" he i 
c.ollection of upcycled func-

said. There aie morjthan 20 I tional items. The directions
different soaps availabie. I 

for upcyclitg plastic are on
Now they bave an online I her Web site and blog 

-presence,imagesinBloom, i^,]l:ii!,tlll"."dlookinsfor
and she and her husband I 

oro leaoeo Jewelry and began

present tbeir work at fairs, I maklng copper'wire cro'
carniyals and cultural festi- I cheted bracelet$. She showed

vals. one tnire ,rr.-inr- . I :,""'-t-1.1ll1at.were upcvcled
phasized is fair prlcing. "our I :i'.t"T:::_c."rse0us examples

prices are ttre same wiettrer I 01 the work' ]'he bracelet is
you are buying onrine, ai ; i *'^1Lh:,,:9tlhlr.the beads

streer festival ir at a juried I "ti,t1?L'tlT.1_ol lt:qhow,, ShA sri,l_ ,.f'sir i* f"t. " - I -I Irleq maKlnS earrillgs,- sA ii ,ioeitEi6-*iifiil--l but tnev're too o-elicate foi
aad soap. I me;-no one wants s-Pouad

Bloom is very irterested io i 
eamtngs"'she quipped'

,.#:"Tfffi'.:'ffl",Tl',iH Eilmmssomething bright and bold
near your face to draw atte[.
tion up and away from your
hips," she said, to the delight
ofthe audience.

Stephen, after spotting a
product that caught his eye,

"upcyctlns"-iakdt;;;; I while Barbara 1s back
away ard making somethinc I I-TI':g ll]tlti*re at Kev
useful. Plastic bags seemed a

Bank, Stephen, who worked ai i

aa urban planner, is still look- I

ing. Images in Bloom has I
..1

natural. She takes eol0rful I ?n urban planner, is srilt look-

uasr,;rtr th*;i;ild;;*i I 
ioe Lo-'ugt' io. Bloom has

,, I moved frnm a hohhvrn e hrr*i-crochst$ them into handbags
and totes. Sometimes she in-
corporates yarn, most of
which is recovered from old
sweaters. One of her ,,ReB.

See more Brunsvick news at I I

Ilowever, Bloom still wasn't
pleased with the technique,
Then a friend directed her to
a Web page.

"There rvere these tittle
Japaaese ladies doing the Shi-
bori method of gatlering and
tying the silk, kno$n as bound
resist. Though instructioa was

and out came beautifut flow-
er-like patteros. The textile is
then stesmed, washed in cold
water and ironed to set the
dyes,

With a name like Bloom, it
was easy to see why she might
enjoy brightly colored flow-
ers,

not ia English, I kept watch- -'
ing aod liked the idei of gath- l-
elins thc tA?fila ani triaa ir Iering the textile and tying ir I
nff wifh cnmathirn rh'+ ''^,.ti Ioffwi& somethiag that would l

be e barrier to make pat-
terns," she said.

She now does a form of Shi-
bori, using dental floss as a
barrier, She showed ths audi-
ence several examples of how
she gathered a_nd tied off, then I

dyed it. Bloom unwraoned the I

Soo BLOOM, 86 clevelard-com/brunsnlck.


